Guidelines for placing orders and package deliveries at the DNA lab at NHM
Placing orders
All orders should be registered in the orderlist[year].xlsm file located in the Y:\dna-lab\ORDERS
folder (path to Y-disk for Mac users: smb://lagringshotell.uio.no/nhm-data). See screenshot below.








First time users of this file must register initials, name, e-mail and phone number in the ‘User
register’ sheet (this is important in order to get automatic generated e-mails with delivery status).
The lab manager is the purchaser and will place the orders twice a week (Tuesdays and Fridays).
The yellow columns, containing account info and order details for the specific products, must be
filled in by the user.
o Fill in all yellow mandatory column labelled with ‘*’. This will make the ordering process
much easier for the purchaser.
o Make sure to fill in the price in NOK. Please call the local distributor and ask for the
prices in NOK if these have not been clarified.
o Remember to save and close the document after registering an order.
o No need to call or e-mail the purchaser when the order has been registered.
When an order has been placed by the purchaser. The fields will be filled in blue colors. Purchase
order number will also be provided in the respective file.
When the order arrives, one of the lab technicians will register arrival date and location for
storage (red columns). Arrived items will be marked with green color. An e-mail containing order
info, storage location and date of arrival will automatically be generated and sent to the relevant
user. In other words – no need to send e-mails to the lab technicians asking for ordered goods.

Package deliveries routines


Deliveries to the DNA lab users will be stored in one of these respective stations in the
machine room (room 011A); room temp, fridge (4°C) or freezer (-20°C). See picture below.



You will receive a conformation mail when your orders have arrived and been stored in its
respective location (see previous page).
After delivered, please take your ordered items out of the delivery station and store it in your
appropriate personal location. The stations for deliveries are not intended for long-term
storage!



